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vMCMJIlCWS ECISIOJ-
TGldly JReceived broughont

theStafa-
Weatherfcrd Tex Aug 22-

iLearniDg that Judge McCormick
had knocked the commission into a
cocked hat The News correspon-
dentsought Major B G BidweH-
to ascertain his views He said he
did not think it would eut any
figure theip governors race

incelthe days ol magna cbarta
touch a travesty as ithe commission
wJas neyer prepetrated by the peo-

ple
¬

<of any other government
Wrongin letter and wrong in-

pirit it could not have keen decid
qthomae Judge McCormick

isa puretnan incapable of being
bribed or bought by either party
to the suit

fifflarkamu
TeF Aug 22 The

news that Judge McCormick had
today decided that the commission
bill is unconstitutional whs recieve-
dWo Willigreat rejoicing by Ah-

oaiitisHogg men and tonight an-

vils are4eing tired ujjou the event
While nearly every ouc is in favor
of a railroad commission they want
one that is cougtitutiuritij just arid
fair to all and that does not con

liecate property and antagonize the
inveBtmeatiofycapital in railroad
Jjnilding in the state It is thought
iiaro lliat tlve contest now v ill be

between dark und Nuneut Sudd

oomuijt sioii imea tonight rejoice
over this blow to the commitinn
beciBe it vindicates Clarks judg-

ment as a lawyer and gives hope of-

commicsion of the right kind

Poor Wcs 8-

To the Galvest9n N ews

Chicago 111 Aug 19 The
jGhicagbl papers have just publish-

ed

¬

the result of the Texas demo-

cratic

¬

convention The whole north
and eRt stand amazed at the short

siehtedness of the Texas democra-

cy They remark upon the v Bt

territory within the limits of the
LoneStar state The pros is tilled

with criticisms of her policy of re¬

striction The passage of the alien

land law absolutely destroyed

northern confidence in Texas leg-

islation

¬

The prescriptive and

pjnjBciiptive conduct of Gov Hogg

has forced thoiqpihiqn upon the
Atllddrs of n6rtheti capital that
Texas under tho present regime is-

uusaffiand not to be trusted

Thenagain the overbearing and

tyrannical attempt to regulate rails

vaysand the people of Texas in

condemnageneral brings general

tion upun the smallness of the

present governor of Texas He is

regarded by outsiders as a pessi

mist and too egotistical even to rtCeepCj their nominations and the
successfully run a lunch counter entire machinery of the campaign

HerjaihGbicago where the world d Q motion but the letters serve

comestogether in 1893 Texas will a ll8Kfuj purpose in giving an op

portunity to the candidates to Btate-

in a dignified way their views of

pending public questions at s time
when the people have begun to

take the liveliest interest iii the
political issue of the campaign

jiotl he represented With her great

fields her niines her cattle sheep

tJmber> tc ioneCof her wealth or

pgegesmoiiBor possibilities will be

preieiffec 6foW > drds of thous

ands Cf fojeigntrs nd millions of

Americans
Texaswithher 2OJO0O demo

A raajorftyj will only bo knowncratic

o

by reference to 6orae statistical al-

manac
¬

What was the duty of a
governor and legislature in the
premises It was to show to the
world what Texas had and offered

to the millions coming to our
shores Hogg with his record of
republicanism and centralization
stands convicted of doing noth-

ing
¬

for the worlds fair for the
benefit of Texas and her people

He has been renotcinated by a-

part of the Texas democracy as-

sisted
¬

by the Farmers alliance with
their subtreasnry ignis fatuus
Two years more of Hogg and
Texas will be absolutely bankrupt
and the laughing stock of the
whole country She ic aow payirg
more for money than any other
etateiu the southwest She has
sent abroad the impression that no

outsiders need apply Hoggs
alien land law slapped the cheap
money holders of the Avorld in the
tace and ordered them to stay out
of Texas for tlie benefit of the
Texas bankers and money sharks

How long will the honest people
of Texas stand sssch r ink govern

iatit as they have had for o

yearo papt How long will they
stand a continuance of Hogg Any
111M1 in Texas would he an in-

provement of Hogg and the ciedit-

of Texas will never be restored un-

til Hogg and his oligarchy are rel¬

egated forever Tins is the year
to clean out the whole gang oi
regulators

Says the New York correspon-
dent

¬

of the Philadelphia Ledger
President Harrison it is reported

is working on his letter of accept-

ance in the intervals of recreation
at Loon Lake Mr Cleveland

however haB not yet written a line

of his letter of acceptance This I
have 011 the best authority It is

not likely that the letter will make

its appearance before the second or
third week of September and it
will nafcuraily follow the publicas
t on of President Harrisons letter
In 1884 Mc Clevelands first letter
of acceptance appeared under the
date of August IB and the date of

the second letter in 1868 was

September 8 As the St Eouis con-

vention

¬

in 1888 met June 5 while

the Chicago convention of this year
met June 21 the letter would make

its appearance relatively as early
as in 1888 if made public Septem-

ber
¬

24 The custom of delaying
the writing of these political latters
until the middle of the campaign
is evidently growing in favor and
the length of the letters appears to-

be increasing They are letters ol-

accptance only in name Weeks
months before thecandidates have

The Herald is only one

dollar a month Mexican money

SEJVilTOR JtTJtrEE

Says HeDidnt Uo but WoulJ-
Like To

Laredo News

The bolt of 4he Clark men
said Senator Atlee was occasioned
by refusal of the chair to give rec-

ognition

¬

to their leader The Hogg
men were greatly in the majority
and could have affordod to bo very
liberal with tho Clark men without
endangering their cause Erom
the very first tho convention was

run by the Hogg party aud it
seemed to be their idea to bulldoze
the minority I remained with the
Hogg convention because I believed
it the best coarse to pursue but
muBt admit that there was great
occasion for the split Is the con-

vention

¬

I voted as instructed by
Webb county and contended for
measures I considered democratic
but the majority prevailed and no
recourse was open The platform
adopted met with bitter opposition
by both Clark and Hogg delegates
but it seemed to he cat and dried
and was overwhelmingly adopted

It is my opinion that the platform

vas arranged to catch the floating
vote and regard less of democratic
principle It is in direct opposition
to the national democratic platform
I returned to Laredo with the de-

termination
¬

of asking the chairman
of the democratic executive com-

mittee
¬

of ilie connty to call a meet-

ing of the democracy to whom I
will explain the matter as I see it
and it is for them to determine as
to how they will stand as to the
platform It seems to me that if
the state convention has the power
to repudiate the national democratic
convention the county haa the
bright to repudiate the state convene
tion platform and adopt her own
platform

Marriage I Japan
A Japanese wedding in high life

is a pretty ceremony Though no
views are spoken nor has the church
nor religion any part in it the rite
is nevertheless solomo >and impres ¬

sive
There are ten bridesmaids gayly

attired in costumes of the Japs
Two at t time enter from the op-

posite
¬

direction and salaam each
to the other until the entire party
has passed in each kneeling oppos-

Ite her companion The parents of
the bride and groom now enter
those of the groom at the left and
those of the bride an the right and
are seated near the bridesmaids on

either fciJe

The bride attired in a siio vy
filmy dress and closely veiled now
appears leaning on the arm of her
affianced while the bridesmaid
salaam They go between assists
tho bride to a seat by her parents
and the groom to one near his
Tea is served by the go between
three cups being given the parents
of the bride and groom and to the
happy couple Each of the brides-

maids receives one cup
The go between joins the hands

of the bride and groomand the Iat-

ter leads his bride to the front and
whispers in her ear a promise of

jfJfo Vir

tj

0r4

faithfulness
K

The bridewhispers-
jn return and they exchange
seats to show the union of two
families Srsimple reason repast
is now served and the bridal party
dispersesthe bride and groom leav-

ingfirst then their parents and
lastly thehridesmaidssalaaming aa

they go
The go betweea la generally a

friend of the groom In courtship
she 8ettles4he question and arranges
and assists in the marriage cermony-

It is a pretty seene but the ab-

eeice of the kiss the ring and the
invocation of the blessing of God
married it for those who are acchs-

tomed to the Christain rites

Webb Countys JWttss JtfeetiMg
The following preamble and res-

olutions
¬

adopted by the democrats
of Webb county in mass meeting
at Laredo speak for themselves

Whereas the platform promul-
gated

¬

by the convention at the city
of Houston which nominated the
Hon J S Hogg for the high of-

fice of governor ia so utterly an-

tagonistic
¬

to and subversive of dem-

ocratic ideas and principles of gov-

ernment that in our opinion 310

true democrat can be held bound t

support the candidates nominated
lihereon and-

Whereas adherents to said plat-

form have in our opinion placed
themselves in direct antagonism to
the national democratic platform
lately adopted at Chicagocon-
vention

¬

therefore
Be it resolvedfey the democracy

of Webb county in ma eon a4ioii
assembled

1st That the action of eaid con-

vention
¬

in putting forth sueh a
platform has released thedeaioera-
cy of the state from all obligations
to supportMie nominee of said
convention

2nd That the platform of prin¬

ciples put forth by the convention

of democrats at the said city of
Houston which nominated the
Hon Geo Glarkas a candidate for
the office of governor ia aa exphe bfc

enunciation of true and tried dem-

ocratic
¬

principles and that the
nominees of said convention are
worthy of the support of the or-

ganized oemocracy af the stato of
Texas

CallJFor semmtmrtHl VnvenUton-
By virtue of the authority vested

in me as chairman of the democrat-
ic

¬

executive committee xjf the
twenty third senatorial district oi
Texas composed of tile counties of
Cameron Hidalgo Starr Zapata
Webb isucinal Ducal Nueces
San Patricio and ArausasIhere-
by

¬

call a convention of said cqun
ties at San Diegor Texas bo the
30th day of Augast 192 for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
for seriatbrof said district andfor
the transaction of sneti otfierbus-
iness

¬
as may properly come before

said convention
Laredo Texas i theSrd day

of Angust 1892 f-

MASHALi IHrcsts

Chairman of the democratic ex
ccutivecomuiittce of tfie 23rd ecia
tonal district of Tcx f

r


